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RL. i~~LORDER.

The Greenway f, 'Pee4 lent Re-
fuse to Obey the Ct,. ,titution;

But elaini to be Loyal
to the Queefl.

After the House miet onThursday the
Hon. Mr. Sifton expressed regret at the
the absence of Mr. Greeway. He had,
however, been pleased to learn within
the last few minutes that the hon. gentle-
mn was on bis way and expected ta be
in bis place when the Bouse met On
-Monday. He asked, therefore, that the
order stand untii Monday noIt; sud nie
Would give notice, tbough Dlot requirel
to do so bv fle rules of the bouse, ot a
motion w hicb the bon. first minister
WOuld mnove on MondaY next, that the
meOmbers of the bouse migbt be fully ad-
Vised and abie to discuss the mnatter
Intelligently. He proceeded to give

18 nlotice, that lie wiould, on Monday next,
liPon the consideration of the messuite
of His Honor, the Lieutenant-Governor,
Of the 25th March, 1895, move that a
memorial Lereinafter set forth, be adop-
ted in reply to the iRemedial Order
aCCOmpanying His Honor's message; and
that a humble address be presented to
Blis ýHonor tbe Lieutenant-Governor.
Praying that Bis Honor will cause the
Raid memorial to be transmitted to Bis
Excollency the Giovernor-General-in-
Counicîl

The preamble to the miemorial was as
follows :

'*To Bis Excellency the Governor-Gen-
eral-in-Council: The memnorial Of the
Le~gisIstive Assembly o1 the P'rovince of
,Manitoba bumbly showeth. XVo have
recoivod troma His Honor the Lieutenant-
Go'vernor the order which Your Excell-
enCY.in-Council was pleased ta make
IPOn the 2lst day of March, 1895, alter

ha hearing the appeal of the Roman Catholic

tb 'nlOrt fti rvne wbich order is,

thr The toît of the Remedial Order and
Of the memorial wbich Bon. Mr. Green-
way will move on Monday are then
given, tthe latter being as follows:

THE PREMIER'S PROPOISED
MOTION.

The reply is in the form of a memorial
adrese to 1.is Excellency the Gover-

A commotion bas been dauaed lu To-
routa Lv tLe prosecution of twa Young
mon for playiug golf On Sunda>'. The
prcsecutars Lave hrought upon thein-
selves -or rather bimsel!, for the Toron-
ta World crodits one Mthodiat miniater
o! the localit>' witb the action-consider-
able criticism, sud some of tbosa who do
flot approve O! wbat ina> be called a
free Sunday, are doubtful whether the
conviction can Le sustaiued even undar
the lsw as it la. These Young mon were
playiug iu"private ârounds; that is, the
club links, we suppase, sud Il ather nais>'
gaine,' whicb are aupposed ta, Le the
words tbat warrsuted convictio'x, are not
applicable to golf, w hich isathe reverse a!
a noisy gaine.

The matter is not witbout interest lu
Winnipeg, because it iuvolvestbe wbole
question ai vwbat is cslled observance o!
the Sabbath, sud that question bas re-
contl>' ceused a great doal of discussion
iu this ity'.

No one doubla that inu> who adhere
ta whst la cslied the " Puritan Sunda>"'
do sa froin couadeientions motives, sud are
entirel>' sincere; the great difficulty that
meets themi s the Want a! cousistene>' au
their own part sud the impossibilit>'ofa
cominnuit>' being consistent lu the mat-
ter, but it le ta be ioappd that the strougth
O! their awn convictions preveuts thein
giviug credit for good motives lu Otbera
wLO differfrom thein. îLe>'iuat noces-
saril> feel that tLe>'are flot as other
men are; that îLe>' are btter than other
men, but itiusso dificult ta induce the
alLer men toacceept thia as a vital trutb.
ProbabI>' those who abject ta golf being
played on Sundu>' Would be surprused,
possibi>' shocked, ta hear that Ominent
clergymen un England have thought that
there was nu barra lu cricket heing
plsyedoauthat day. And if cricket. wL>
Dot golf? lu Rom-an Citbofic conimunu..
tios gaines snd alLer amusements inno-
cent in theinselves are not rogarded wîth
aversion or suspirian, snd as Roman
Catholica constitute a largle Proportion of
tLe christian 'world, suddcaim thal îLe>'
know mare about the truite o! that re-
ligion than other people, it is Ovidont
that tLe world that calse Sunda>' its LoI>'
day is much divided in opunion as ta is
proper observauce. It ina>' Le veli ta
know what 80 Ominent a thinker sud ob-
server o! the worId's doings, pasI aud
present, as Mr. Goldwiu Smith Las ta sa>'
about it. Writing toanau astemu jourual
ho savs:

Clu ar reored s hviu leen bronght ho a ilay a! eat sud happunesa ratherup before the magistrats for $reaking the than one o! gloom, sud lhongh publiclaw respectiug the observance oi the
Lord'a Day b>' piaying golf ou Sunda>'. opinion is certainî>' fot in favor a! cap>'.
Had the>' beon taking a duli wsik, rid ing ing ln Winnipeg alI the customs o!
ou Lorseback, or driving lu a carniage, Eumopean, Continental sud soins Amer-
without au>' religions thoughts in their ican citles, there isa s'danger that lu on-
mids; talking sud smoking, perbapsavoigt epmtesto lettalking scandaIl i their club, readingdevrgtaepiatrsaocsea
French novela, or wrting lettes ontJiOiZ ta theïr owu ideal, the PI>ritaa
worly 8ubjecte, they wouîld not have uday -en, if we m, 1lo f, Jatoi, w
been o<fending fsint h e Its eW. Tble brIng about an opouterecult.

a aulY tbing aPPareutly wbich the law con-
gdomnsisagame; the only tbing which
[jit secures is gluai. Even chîlpren muatIl not play on Snnday, sud tbey are apt se-
ýcordinghy ta droad the day. This Sun-
day question is o! the higbest importance
sud we ought ta ho able to disctiss it
without scrimouy or imputations Of
wrong motives to ithr aide. For my
part I most bartiy acknowledge the

fguod intentions of those who desire ta
upboîd the Presont system. snd the cor-
rectuess of their practical conclusions
suppasing thoîr promises to ho sound.
If there la a divine command forbiddiug
amusements, in triemselves 4armloe, 'ta
ho enjoyed ou a Stunday, we sb5il al
admit that we ought ta obey it If there
is not a divine,comjmand, we are ail free;
sud, il we are free, me must respect each
otflers' freedoin. i la smistake, 1 von-
ture to suhmit, to assume that the pIes
for a free Sunday i8 merely a pIes for
license. It i5 a pies for mental sud mo-
rai beajtb. An ordinary man cannot dIo
without a certain amaount of pleastire.
The character of an ordinary min to

berent in our circuinstances have con- a fow mouttis since the hatest docisiat
stantly to ho met. It will ho obvions upon the aubjoct wss given by tbe
that the establishmîent of a set of Roman judicial committee of the privy council.
Catholic achOols followed by a set of An- Previousely to that timie a majority o! tbe
glican schools, and possibly Mennonit e, members of the legilative assembly of
Icelaudie sud other schouis, wou]d 80 Manitoba Lad eitber expressly or impli-
impair our presont system that any ap- effly given plodgos Vo their constituonts,
proach to even our prosent general which they feel in bonor bound to loy-
standard of efficiency woî.ld ho qunite ally fulfli.
impossible. We contemplate the insu-. We understand that it bas beenguration of sncb a state of affaira iith
very grave apprebousion. We bave no lately suggested that privato funda af
besitation lu ssyiug that there cannot the Romian Catholic Cburch and people

be uggste an inasue wichto urLad been invested in school buildings
minds, would more seriously imperil the sud ]and that are now sppropristed for
development o! our province. 'pubii c seool purposes. NIo evideuice o!

such fact bas ever been laid before lis s0We believe that when the remodial far as we can ascertain, but we profosaorder was made, there was not thon ourselves williug if any sncb injusticeavailabie to Your Excellancy in council can ho establisbed, to make full and fairfull and accurate information as to t heompnain Irfr
workiug of our former system of schools. cmesto hrfr
We also helievo that there was lackiug In conclusion we beg respect.fulhy ta
the moans o!farming a correct jndgment place on record our continued loyalty ta
as to the effect upon the province o! the Ber Gracions -Majesty sud to the laws
changes indicated in the order. wiceb tbe parliamont o! Great Britain

',Boing imiprossed wîtb thîs viow, we bas in its wisdomi seen fit to enact for the
respectf-ally submit that is flot yet'tan good governmnt of Canada."
late to niake a ful sud deliberate inves- The Bouse agreed ta lot tbe order
tîgatioil of the wbole subject. Should stand until Monday, thon to take pro-
such a course ho adopted we shaîl cheer- cedence over aIl otiier business.
fuliy assiat in offering the most complote___________
information available. An investigation
(A sncb a hiind would furniab a substan- THE SUNDAY GOLF CASE.
tial basis af fact upon which conclusions
could Le formed witb a reasonable de- "o the Free Press.
greqc of certainty.

THE ONLY JOURNAL DEVOTED TO THE INTEREST OF ENGLISH SPEAKING CATHOLCS3 WIEST 0F TORONTO.

corne molanchoîy, morose, sud lhable to
moral aberration. The only question is
whetiîer the Pesueshaîllho healthy,
as that Of golf, or any other ot-of-door
gaine ia, or unhealthy, as are aume Of
those modes of killing turne ta which a
strict Sundsy law conderons ordinary
mon. Hardhy anyiîody, it may ho presu-
meld, 110w Iliintaina that we are divinely
canxmauded ta keep the Jewisb Sabbatb.
Nobody excèiPt a Jew doos in fact keep
or pretend tokeep it. The rossois given
for the lnstitution in the Fourth Coin-
mandmont show plaînly that it was in-

Stýended for s primitive peuple. We are
under nu obligation ta keep the Jewish
Sabbath tban wo are ta koep the fest
of Tabernacles or the Feast o! Trumpeta.
On the words of St. Paul in Collossiare il,

316 (Lot no mnan therefore judge yan lu
rmeat or in drink, or lu respect o! au LGIo>
day, or o! the new moon, or o! the Sab-
bath days), Dean Alford, thon whOm
there la no botter or more ortbodoî au-
thority, says that " iftho ordinance of
the Sabbath, ifl an>' forin, Lad bisen of
lasting obligation on theehristian churoh,

fit would bave been quite impossible for
the aposie ta lhave spoken thua." The
absence o! other roferences ta tLe Sab-
bath lu the Epistles Las been noted as
ovidence of its disuse. If the Deau's ro-
mark la true sud the Sabbath 16 no longer
obligatory, WI>' Should we ashow ita abs-
dow au>' more than. that of any other
ahrogated institution to, darken aur life?
Our xethetic Sunda>' la o! puritan origin,
sud the Pnritan'5 was 5an aId testament
religion. Ho was, bosîdea, animated by
a deair o!ofOSiug What ho tbougbt a
Scriptural ordiiaxice ta the unscriptural
festivals and fests of! the Roman calen-
dar. BisboP Morton, one of the beat
ropresentati veoSf0!CbriBtianîty lu the
reigu o! J 511105I., sud n decided Protest-
sut, the question beiug referred ta hlim
b>' the king, decided that nothiog muet
ho allowed wbicb wouîd diaturb the con-
grgtion duriug the ours of church
service; but that 1ou the other baud, it
must be hoft taO veryaue's conscience ta
decde whether Le would or would not
tako part lu the customar>' amusements,
wbich iucluded archery, aud dancing on
the green, wbfl' the service was ovor.
0f course, the 900d prolate wouîd flot
have constrsin6d or advised any persons
ta take part lu tho amusements wlîose
spiritual nature called thoin to bighor
things. It seems ta me that this la the
compromise ta wbich-and, lot us hope,
without breach Of social peace or Christ-
tiau charity-we shall corne. Saine
parishes in Eughand, I hehieve, have
came ta it already. ProposaIs of a com-
promise unfartuilatel>' aohdoin are weî-
came, sud with relation ta the car
question, the>' are at once cast aside;
but the resgult in that case wilh probabîv
ho that the appouentO ai Sunday cars
will bave reauo to regret thoir doter-
minatian ta stand Or faîl b>' inexorable
prohbition. It 'a ileedlessand right
nat Le becorning on.iny part ta warn the
clergy agaluat avorbonding the bow sud
counecting Cbristianit>' lu its hour o!
trial witb a restraint on innocent enjay-
ment, sud with a ghoom of which tbere
is no appearsuce lu the Gospel.

(IOLDWIN SMITH.

nOr-Geuorah-iu.Couucl. It first recites
tLe rernedial ordor sud thon sub mita the
foîlowing:

"The privilegea whicb b>' tbe said
Order we are commanded to roataro ta
aur Roman Catholie feilow-citizena are

W siubatantiali>' the saine Drivilogea Which
tho>' eujayed prevional>' ta the year 1890.
Couipliance witb the torms a! the order
Would restoro Catbolic separate achools
'With no more satisfactar>' guaranteos
for their efficieucy than eited prior ta
the said date.

";îLe educational polie>' embodied in
aur Preseut statutes was adapted after
aul Ixailation a! the resulta o! tho
POlicy theretaforo followed under wbicb
the soparate Roan~ Cathohic Schools
(now sought ta ho reatarod) Lad existed
for a poriod o! upwarls af ulueteen yeara.
TLe said achools w'er found ta Le lu-
efficient. A.s couducted under thob Ioman Cathalic -section o! the board o!
education the>' did nat posasse the at-
trihutes o! efficient modern public
Ochoole. Their conduct, management
alud regulation were defective. As a
loanît o! loaving a large section af the
pulation with no botter means o! edn-

etion than was tbus supplied, inu>
ut Pap grew up lu a state o! illiteracy.

80 far as wO are aware there bas noverý53T bena attempt made ta defeud these
du2o0ls Or their merits, sud we do not

knaw o! au>' ground upon which the ex-
PundIture o! public moue>' lu their snp-
port could ho justified.

W0e' are, therofore, compohled ta res-
pectfulî>' stats to Your Excelleucy-in-
couneih that we cannaI accept the
teOPOnsibility o! carrying into effeet the

trsO! the reinedial arder.
"Objections upon principîs ina> Letaken, ta an>' modification ai aur educa-
talstatutee which Would rosult in the

* otabliahment o! one or more sets o!
8eParate achools. Apart howevor, frainthe objections upon principhe there are
l8elio)U objections fromn a practical educa-
t'oriel etandpoint. Saine of these objec-
t'uns

5 
111> ho briefi>' iudicated:

W0 19har under great difrculties lu»&Iltal'ng au efficient systein of pri-
Ma O dUcatian. TLe achool taxes bearhaviîy UPOn our people. TLe large

S 1 Otit Of baud 'wbich is free froma echool
taesald the great extont o! country
te hic'h Our l'mal Population is seat-

prsent Obstacles ta efficie>'y and
)àrrsB, The reforme effected lu 1890

1* Ye a impotus ta educatioial
but the di fculties which are in-

" It la nrged most strongl>' that upon
50 important a mater, iuvolviug as it
doos, tLe religions feelings sud convic-
tions of différent classes o! the people lu
Canada sud the educational interosts o!
s province wbich la eîpectod ta bocome
one o! the Most important lu the Dom-
inion, no hast>' action should Le taken,
but that an the cuntrar>' the grestest caro
sud deliberation sbould ho exercised
sud a ful sud tborough investigation
mnade.

" While wo do Dot tbink it proper ta
enter upen a legal argument lu this me-
marial, we deemi it aur dut>' ta briofi>'
caîl attention to saine o! tLe legal sud
contitutional difficulties wilich snrround
the case. It la held b>' saine authorities
that au>' action taken b>' the pariamont
o! Canada upon the subject wili ho
irrevocable. While tbis opinion me>' or
ina>' not Le LeId ta Le Sound, it la in aur
judgment only nocossar>' ta point ont
that thore are aubstantial grounds for
ontertaining sncb an opinian lu arder ta
ompbasîse the necessit>' for acquirirg a 

moat ample kuawlodge o! tLe facta Le-
fore an>' suggestion O! parliamoutar>'
action is made.

"lIt will Le adinitted that tLe tvvo
essentiels o! an>' effective sud sub-
stantial restoration of Roman Catholic
privihoges are:

(1) The rigbt to ev>' achool taxes:
(2) The ri@ bt ta participato lu the logis..

lative achool grant;
Wfithout these privilegea tLe separate

schools cauDal ho carried Ou, sud with-
out thein therefore, au>' professed res-
toration o! priviloges would Le illusor>'.

"lhI may ho heîd that the power ta
collect taxes for achool purposos confer-
red upon school boards b>' aur fariner
educationai statutes was con!orred b>'
virtue o! the provisions o! euh-section (2)
o! section 92 o! the British North A mon-
cau Act sud nat b>' virtue o! the pravi-
sions o! section 22 of tLe Manitoba act.
If thia viow bo wol ounded then that
poîtian o! the acta!f 1890 which abalisbed
the said rigbt ta, collect taxes iseflot eub-
ject ta appeal ta yonr Excellency.in- 1
Caunicil and the remedial arder sud an>'1
subsequent legishative set o! the Parlia-
meut o! Canada (lu so fer as the>' ia>'
purporita restore the said right) will ho
nitra vires.9

"lAs ta the leilative grant w o Ld1
that it la entirel>' witlîin the coutrol o!
the egisiature o! the province sud thatt
uopsrt O! the public funda of the province
could Le made available for the support
a! separato achoobs without the valuntar>'
action Cf the legisiaturet It wouîd a.
poar, thorefare, that su>' action o! the
parliament o! Canada îoaking ta tLe
restoration a! Roman Catholie priviloges
muai, ta Le o! real sud austautial"benefit,
ho snpplemented b>' the voluntar>'
action of the provincial legilature. 1

IlIt this be the case, uothiug couîd bho
more unfartunate froin tLe ataudpoint ai
the Roman Catholic Peuple theinselves,
than au>' hast>' or peremptor>' action an
the part o! the Parliameut o! Canada,
because such action would probabl>' pro-
ducs straiued relations sud tend ta, pre-
veut the possihilit>' of rostariug Larmon>'.

IlWe respectinîl>' suggest ta your Ex-.
cellone>' lu council that ail of the ahovei
considerations caîl most strongîy for ful i
and careful deliberation, sud for such at
course ai action as wil svaid lrltatiug1
complications. We deem it pi-pper atoo
ta caîl attention ta tue faci ibat it la onlYt

A FItAID EXPOSED.

The local dadly press of this citv an-
flounced a short time ago that an
ex-PRomanist," and, tberefore, «'a Protes-

tant E-vangelist," naied Ley<en, was
going to deliver the usual lectures about
Ilthe abominations of the Church of
Rome.,, It is surprising the number of
people who shlow these fraude and san-
derers to, make fat livings on their
incredulity, but snch is the case. We
may b2ave more to, Say o,1 that subject
later, but we quote the following fromi the
last issue of"I Saturday Nigt,"1 a societv
paper published in WVinnipeg, with no
further comment than to tbank the
writer for bis fairness in dealing with the
subject. Instead of going to ear this
fellow, respectable Protestatnts should
resent the impudence of these Ilweeds
plucked from the popes garden," stvhing
themselves IlProtestant Evangels."1
Here is what "Lewis", in Saturday Night

1 Lave ofteu wondereci whst wonld
bappen if an ex-.'Motbadist or an ex.

rPreabyterian, a couvert ta the RomanfCatbOlic Cbnrch shonld prauce around
the coutry sud lîersld bie comiug by
biaud bilas roadiug «IMethodisin the
danger ahead,*' -'Freemer 1 ! Christians!
Awake 1" 'lShaîl tte ChurcL a! England
dîctate ta Canadians?"1 "Preabyterian
Frauda exposed !l"1 To men aDly-sub.
ject, "The Preacher at the Camp Meet.
ing.' " " To ladies only-subject, 'The
miniator, the wamau and the after-
mieeting orwby a Roman Catholic shonld
not marry a Protestant.'Il" "Girls under
fifteen not admitted ta this lecture," sud
thon froin the pîsiforin ta scoif at sud
ridicule nearl>' evorythiug that we oLId
sacred lu aur respective creeda, sud
împeach the Lonor a! aur dlergy sud the
members of the ladies' auxihiaries,
Womaeu's Guildsand Christian Endoavor
sacieties. We moat Omphatical>'
wouId'nt stand it. iliat ouvert wonld
rapidl> Le , tnverted into a shape that
Lis most intimate frienda wauhd'nt re-
cogrnizo hlm, or lie would stop Lis hlack-
guarijl> lectures. A bill ws audod me
this week ou tue streot withbeadinga,
wLicL wlth a more intercb auge o! propor
Dames, wouhd read vol-y mueh liko the
Oxamples sabve given. This la une f
the fw occasions that one o! thee cou-
verts, these ex-Roman Cathohie lectur-
ors, Las attompted ta speak bis nanseus
stuif in Winnipeg, sud it rests wit!i the
people themsolves ta show this Yankee
wo s0 boldly appesîs ta Canadians Dat
to be dictstod ta b>' the Pope of Rame,
that a certain uaber a! Canadjans wiIl
nat listen, much Isas ho dictated ta b>'
anyporson wbogratuitousîy truashlm-
self inta notice byfoul monthinga againt
the religion a! a large number af their
fehlow citizons. Free speech ia al) ver>'
well, sud the Church a! Rame 1115>' e
chuck full ai orrors-Our Protestant
dlergy, goodeskuows, keepa us ini-
formed of thoin-but what possible good
cau ho brought about b>' the bitter
attacks o! saine itinerant ex.mauk or ex-
Jesuit ou the cburch that hie Las aban-
daned ta people that are tbarougbly
convinced that abs linlurror, for it ia
not ta Le supposed that Roman Catholica
attend these métigs ta Lear teir
clergy, their mnothers sud their sistera
roviled, I canuot for the life o! me se.
It la a sad traveat>' ou divlîzation that it[îese fakirs dan find 50 much ignorant j
higatry sud ohacenit-v of mind lu tbe 1
world that tho>' are able lu mako a living
b>' their ignoble caling. For after al, j
it is the addresses " to mou ouI>'" sud
,ta ladies only," " Girls nder fifteen r.ot

admitted," thet are the drawing dards.«
Aud cboak it over with religion if yau wilI,
sa that it la s desire to kuow the true
inwardnesssaf the great Mother o!
Churches, couteud that the xpasure o!
the Scarlet Woman shoud be approved
o, but the reason that causes a inu or i
womau ta histen tu thoso lectures '"ta
men aul>'" sud " tia ladies oul>'," "girls
under fifteeu not ditted" is the saine
reason that filse a cfé chantant in the
iwest part o! the Quarter Latin lu Parig
or a South Clark Street vsriety theatre«
iu Chicao -it is uncloanhinesa of mid.

The Rgt Revered Bishop Joivt,
O.M.L, though oui>' recOveriug froinia
severe illnes, went to Oakord (Natal)
no£ long aga ta open sud blesa a new
addition ta the church. Thero are uow
tweuty-five Siatera lu tLe Dorninican
Covent at Oak!rd, sd twenty Euro-
peau girl boaders, îLe native shool
hms 80 pupils, sud there la a higher
school attended b>' 15 European boys.
Thens are nw two Oblate Fatben. at
Oak for an tâo sel ar&u. . .
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Tbursday, the l3th inst., the feast of!
Corpus Christi, w as the occasion of
very large assemblage or the Cathct-y
laitY Of the surroundîng country îa.RS OP
cburcb Of St. Peters, south ot 1 o
witnoss the dedication of the new IRÂOE TWW
of that parish and the firet cele1biatyz'
Maso lu the new building.

The ceromony was 'Perfornîed by theo
Rev. Fathor Sinnett of Regina, who at
present bas charge Of ail the outlying
parishes including M1(Oose Jaw and Bal-
gonie.

According to a pionS CGerman cuiqtom,
the congregation and Pastor proceeded
fromn the churelh to a neighboring
bouse, for the cbildron who were ta
receive their First Communion and ttho
long procession beaded by banners and
crucifix moving across the Prairie
chantinz hLmns or reciting prayers,
could not but arouse the religlous emo-9
tion Of aillWho were present,

Upon arrivaI at the "burch, the pro-
cession marcbed twice aronnd the build-
inig reciting the iitany, the priest moan-
thbe, . rinkling the walls and blessing

The inside of the churcb was then
blessod when IligL Mass was begun.
Tbe choir, wbiclî was coînposed entirely
of Germarn voices sang sweetly both at
Mass sud Vespers, wbich was bold at 3
P.M., and at whicb a large congregation
was present.

After Mass the' procession of the
Blessod Sacrament was held, and was
conducted in an improssve sud soul-
stirring manner.

The class of children who made their
First Communion deserve espocial men-
tion, as tlîey showed by their anawering,both in German and English a thorough
knowlodge of their catecbism.

The girls were attired in white, and
wearing wreaths of flowers.

In thia part of the country ad for*
many miles North, East, and West,
with numerous other scattered districts,
almost the sole settlers to be found are
Germans of an indusotrious and pro-gressive class, sud despite the bard
Yeas wth which tbev had to contend
are apparontly in *fair ,circumstances.
The present season however hidas fair to
repay them for mucb f ther lost labor.as an abundant barvoat is now abiijoat
assured, and we trust that the dispens.
ations of a kind Providence shahl once
more " scatter Plnty o'er a smiling
land."

J. A. C.

CLAN!DEBOYIE BAY.

On the 3rd, the Revorend Father o-inoan arrived to preparo the Chiîdrniore for their Firat Communion. Weere not in the lesst oxpoctng hlma fort was 01nY mat a month since he wasbere, and it le not often we are 80 favor-
id. It 's not nessary to say that theillege wa in a state f rejoicing and
bat the daily Mass and veninu manthf Mav dvotions were well attondod.WVe hsad bogun sayigtv Raayi
ommon very evening lu bonor of ouriLady's moth bofor, but the Father ad-
led ta thîs an instruction aud bne-dction of the Blessod Sacrament. From,Mlaso on Saturday the 4th, until Maes onilonday the l3t, the flleasod Sacra-nt wa8 presorved in the sehool but[uring the day the aitar was curtainod

ff so as not to interfere with the achool
otine. During tbe ton days that Fa-ber Comeau spont aniongst us he work-d bard ta preparo the elevexi childrn
for their Firat Communion, throe or fourf w o do not corne regui5 ry to cte-
bisin. T e ir to m u n io t k m tHigh Mso~ at 9 O'chock ou Stnday tue l2th.here WOre a large numbor of othercommuicante also, and ou Mondsyuoruiug thero were a ood many more.
t wa8 nice tosoee nary aIl the peiple
ppoaching the Sacramnto again aosoon aftor Easter. The schooi was

trausformed into a rosi lifti apel th

! It will be admttted that Sundav shnulA 1


